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SUNWAYFOTO

Pcinoramic Head CR-3015 User Manua

The CR3015 is one panoramic head dedicated for 720-degree panorama
'licing, It's elabora!e!y machined from aluminum alloy and hard-anodized for üjj
ht weight and durabiiity at the same time. The horizontal indexing rotator clamp
jrks in combination with the vertical indexing rotator to provide as many as 1728
otos at smallest nodal poInt. Easy rotating of the head for panorama shooting
nvenlently.
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Operation
I.Assembling the Base
Mounting the indexing rotator clamp
on Ihe Iripod in clock-wise direction.

Indexing Rotator 8uill-in Bubbie Level

2.Camera Quick-release Plate
FIxIng the camera with the quick-release
plale by the camera screw, put Ihe side
with curved edge fiange on the screen
of the camera.

Rolating
Ciock-wi" Flange -

Quick-r

3.Horizontal Rall Assembling
Horizontal rail lurrel stop directed at the vertical rail turrel stop groove, twlstlng
Ihe vertical rail lock-knob in clock-wise direction lo fix both rails.

4.Camera Mounting
Curved edge fiangeof the quick-reiease
Plate directed al Ihe end of the moving
Plate, rolating the clamp (ock-knob in
clock-wise direction to fix the camera

5.Mounting on the Tripod
Pul the pari with the camera on the
indexing rotalorclamp Ihrough the
horizontal dcvetail groove and lock it
by twlstlng the horizontal lock-knob.

S.Adjusting the Vertical Indexing Rotator
According to dlfferent shooting demand, pul the indexing rotator screw-knob In
corresponding nodal point, rotating the moving plale to feet the stop In shooting. Twisting
the indexing rotator lock-knob in clock-wise direction to lock and fix the moving plate.
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7.Adjustlng the Horizontal
Indexing Rotator
According to dlfferent shooting demand,
try and put the indexing rotator screw-knob
In corresponding nodal point, rotating the
head to feei and shooL Twisting the base
screw-knob in clock-wise direction to lock
when needed.

S.Maintenance
1) With the moving platemoved, makesure the indexing rotator lock-knob istighlened

to avoid camera sliding.
2) Before mounting the camera, safely screws must be assembied on Ihe moving plate

to avoid impact belween camera and the head.
3) Lock Ihe horizontal rail lock-knob in use to avoid wobble of the Iwo rails.
4) This Is preeislon equipment which requires carefui handling, please avoid Impacls

drops so as no to cause wobble etc. issue.
5)Thisequlpmenlis not waterproof, please do not use ifunder water especiallysea

water. Please wipe it üry if it's rained.

Notes
1 .Worklng Temperature: -40 degree - 60 degree.
2-Please ioosen all lock-knob before storing if this will not be used for a long time.
3.Please always hold the camera ormove it from the head before moving the Iripod or

panoramic head to avoid accidental dropping of the camera.
4.This equipment Is oniy applicablefor photographing.

Warranty
Sunwayfoto warrants all Its producfs with a limited 6-year free warranty service.
Please see our homepage for lerms in details. www.sunwayfQto.com

Package
Panoramic Head CR-3015*1, iRC-64 Indexing Rotator* 1, Cleaning Clolh'l, 1/4"
BushingTN-2*1, SafetyScrew'2, 2.5mm Wrench'1, 4mm Wrench'1. Indexing
Screw-knob Lanyard'l, User Manual.

LIMITED WARRANTY CONDITIONS
- SUNWAYFOTO guarantees our producis are fi t for the purpose of the design and free

of the defects in malerlai and manufacluring workmanshlp. Withln 7 days upon
receipt and under normal use, ary Issues with the product, you will get a free
replacement (returned product should be with füll package).

- 6-year repair service for al! ourproducts upon receipt and under normal use.
- Life-Iong maintenance for all Sunwayfoto products. Users will only take care of back

and forlh shipping cost and materialcoslif any, wedo not Charge laborcost.
- This warranty card becomes effective immedlately upon receipt and users will include

this Card when sending your product to deslgnated service center.

SUNWAYOPTO-ELECTRONIC(GROUP) CO.,LIMITED
Tel: +86-755-6119 1638 Fax;+86-755-6119 1639
Web:www.sunwayfoto.com Email: sales@sunwayfoto.com
AD0;2nd. Ffoor. Zone A, Logistics Warehouse of Baoyunda Logistics
Center, IlSth Oistrict. Bao'an, Shenzhen. 518102, China.


